
PRAGUE KOLACHE FESTIVAL
P.O. Box 7 Prague, OK  74864

Phone: (405) 567-4866  Fax: (405) 567-2875  Email: praguekolachefestival@yahoo.com 
 

Parade Application 
Must be returned by April 29, 2024 to qualify for prizes 

 
Organization: _______________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ____________________________________ Phone: __________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: _________
 

Below -- Circle (Only One) Type of Entry including Division: 

Float: *          Commercial          Youth          Adult           Miscellaneous                         

Royalty:    Queen     Jr. Queen    Princess    Prince      Contestant        _______________ 

Drill Team/Marching Unit:          Amateur          Professional           Marching Band 

Specialty Unit:          Clown Unit          Fire Truck          Car Club          ________________ 

Politician:             Federal            State           County           Local          Tribal 

Equestrian:          Riding Club          Round-Up Club          Horse Drawn       ____ Rider(s) 

Animals:  (other than equestrian, be specific)     __________________________________ 

Other:   (  categories listed)    _________________________________________

 

Dimensions of Entry: _________________________________ 
(Marching Units Please list number of members) 
(Vehicles or Riding Units please list number and type of expected entries.) 

Will there be people walking?  Yes______ No______ If Yes, How Many_________ 

Grandstand Announcer Introduction: 

(This must be filled in or No Announcement will be made at Grandstand.) 
(Please keep announcement brief, may be edited) 

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

*Alternate Location of float for judging in case of bad weather____________________________ 

Liability Waiver on back of form must be signed before application can be accepted.



        PRAGUE KOLACHE FESTIVAL 
P.O. Box 7 Prague, OK  74864 

Phone: (405) 567-4866 Fax: (405) 567-2875 Email: praguekolachefestival@yahoo.com
 

PARTICIPANT, PARENT, GUARDIAN WAIVER AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT 

 

Program--Activity:  Prague Kolache Festival Parade         Date: May 4, 2024 

 

Participant: _____________________________________________________________ 

 In consideration of your accepting the above named entry for participation in the 
above named program.  The above named entry hereby, for myself, my heirs, 
executors, and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for 
damages that I may have against the above-named organization and its agents, 
employees, representatives, successors and assigns for any and all injuries suffered 
by the above named entry that arise out of the above-named program sponsored by 
the above named organization.  
  

I warrant that I have the right to authorize the foregoing and do hereby agree to 
hold the above-named organization harmless of and from any liability of whatever 
nature, which may arise out of or result from such participation. 
  

For the consideration stated above, I further agree that in the event that the 
above named entry should make any claim against the above-named organization for 
damages arising out of the above-named program I will personally indemnify, defend, 
and hold harmless the organization and its agents, employees, representatives, 
successors, and assigns against any and all loss and damage occasioned thereby, 

es. 
  
 I further state that I have read and agree to abide by the rules set forth by the 
Prague Kolache Festival for participation in this event. 
 

I have read and understand this agreement and have willingly placed my 
signature below as evidence of my acceptance of all the conditions contained herein.
 
 
 
 
SIGNATURE: _______________________________ Title ___________________________ 
   (Authorized Representative)  
 
 
Date: _____________________________________ 


